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Please choose one salad and one entrée from each group to make up the menu for the event.  
The package price includes a non-alcoholic beverage.  

Personalized menus will be printed and ready upon your arrival.

Package One Price: $25 per person

SALAD 
(choose one)

HOUSE SALAD 
mixed greens, red onion, tomato, cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese, croutons

CAESAR
romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan, croutons

ENTRÉE GROUP ONE 
(choose one)

CHICKEN & NOODLES 
flavorful broth with chicken, carrots, celery, herbs, home-style egg noodle, over mashed potatoes, green beans

MEATLOAF
house-made blend of beef and pork, demi-glazed mushrooms, served over mashed potatoes with green beans

CREAMY JAMBALAYA PASTA
cavatappi pasta, grilled bell peppers, shallots, garlic, cajun alfredo cream sauce, seared chicken, shrimp, andouille sausage, 

parmesan cheese, crostini

ENTRÉE GROUP TWO 
(choose one)

MAHI MAHI
pan seared fillets, soy ginger cabbage slaw and mango salsa, served with choice of potato and green beans

WHISKEY CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, bourbon bbq sauce, bacon, fried onion straws, green beans,  

yukon gold mashed potatoes

BOURBON GLAZED SALMON
pan seared chilean salmon, crispy onions, sweet and tangy bourbon glaze, sesame seeds, yukon gold mashed potatoes, steamed broccoli

ENTRÉE GROUP THREE 
(choose one)

SIRLOIN STEAK
grilled 8 oz sirloin steak served with choice of potato and green beans

PRIME RIB
hand-cut slow roasted beef served with au jus, horseradish sauce, green beans, and choice of potato

BABY BACK RIBS
half rack of fifteen spice dry rubbed baby back ribs glazed with bbq sauce, served with choice of potato and green beans

PLATED DINNER PACKAGE ONE



Please choose two appetizers, one salad, and one entrée from each group that will make up the menu for the event. 
The package price includes a non-alcoholic beverage. Personalized menus will be printed and ready upon your arrival.

Package Two Price: $35 per person

APPETIZER 
choices served family style (choose two)

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
hand-cut and breaded tomato slices, parmesan, parsley, chipotle ranch

STUFFED MUSHROOMS
hand breaded jumbo mushrooms stuffed with herbed cream cheese and served with horseradish sauce

CRAB DIP
creamy cajun crab dip with cheddar jack cheese, chives, and tortilla chips

SALAD 
(choose one)

HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens, red onion, tomato, cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese, croutons

CAESAR
romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan, croutons

ENTRÉE GROUP 1 
(choose one)

CHICKEN & NOODLES
flavorful broth with chicken, carrots, celery, herbs, home-style egg noodle, over mashed potatoes, green beans

MEATLOAF
house-made blend of beef and pork, demi-glazed mushrooms, served over mashed potatoes with green beans

CREAMY JAMBALAYA PASTA
cavatappi pasta, grilled bell peppers, shallots, garlic, cajun alfredo cream sauce, seared chicken, shrimp,  

andouille sausage, parmesan cheese, crostini

ENTRÉE GROUP 2 
(choose one)

MAHI MAHI
pan seared fillets, soy ginger cabbage slaw and mango salsa, served with choice of potato and green beans

WHISKEY CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, bourbon bbq sauce, bacon, fried onion straws,  

green beans, yukon gold mashed potatoes

BOURBON GLAZED SALMON
pan seared chilean salmon, crispy onions, sweet and tangy bourbon glaze, sesame seeds, yukon gold mashed potatoes, steamed broccoli

ENTRÉE GROUP 3 
(choose one)

SIRLOIN STEAK
grilled 8 oz sirloin steak served with choice of potato and green beans

PRIME RIB
hand-cut slow roasted beef served with au jus, horseradish sauce, green beans, and choice of potato

BABY BACK RIBS
half rack of fifteen spice dry rubbed baby back ribs glazed with bbq sauce, served with choice of potato and green beans

PLATED DINNER PACKAGE TWO



Please choose one salad, two entrees, and two side items. 
The package price includes non-alcoholic beverages.

Buffet Style Dining Price: $30 per person

SALAD 
(choose one)

HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens, red onion, tomato, cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese, croutons

CAESAR
romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan, croutons

ENTRÉE OPTIONS 
(choose two)

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
hand-cut slow roasted prime rib of beef served with au jus and horseradish sauce 

MEATLOAF
house-made blend of beef and pork, demi-glazed mushrooms

MAHI MAHI
pan seared fillets, soy ginger cabbage slaw, and mango salsa

BABY BACK RIBS
half rack of fifteen spice dry rubbed baby back ribs glazed with bbq sauce

CREAMY JAMBALAYA PASTA
cavatappi pasta, grilled bell peppers, shallots, garlic, cajun alfredo cream sauce, seared chicken,  

shrimp, andouille sausage, parmesan cheese

BOURBON GLAZED SALMON
pan seared chilean salmon, crispy onions, sweet and tangy bourbon glaze, sesame seeds

WHISKEY CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, bourbon bbq sauce, bacon, fried onion straws

SIDE DISH OPTIONS 
(choose two)

mashed potatoes

baked potatoes

white cheddar mac & cheese

green beans

steamed broccoli

coleslaw

BUFFET STYLE DINING



(Intended for groups of 10+)

Please choose one menu item per person. Your personalized menu will be  
printed and ready upon your arrival. Price includes a non-alcoholic beverage.

Large Party Quick Service Menu Price: $15 per person

ENTRÉE SALADS
COBB SALAD

romaine, bleu cheese dressing, grilled chicken, cherry tomatoes, avocado, hard-boiled eggs, red onion,  
bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, zucchini nut bread

SOUTHERN FRIED SALAD
mixed greens, honey mustard dressing, fried chicken, bell peppers, tomatoes, hard-boiled eggs, bacon,  

candied pecans, bell pepper, zucchini nut bread

TACO SALAD
romaine lettuce, chipotle ranch dressing, cheddar jack cheese, corn salsa, tomato, avocado, tortilla chips, salsa,  

sour cream, choice of seasoned ground beef or shredded chipotle chicken

ENTRÉE CHOICES
CHICKEN & NOODLES

flavorful broth with chicken, carrots, celery, herbs, home-style egg noodle, over mashed potatoes, green beans

CHICKEN FINGERS
hand-breaded chicken tenders, choice of dipping sauce,  french fries, cole slaw

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN STREET TACOS
charred corn tortillas, lettuce, corn salsa, chipotle ranch, cilantro, and lime served with tortilla chips & salsa

MEATLOAF
house-made blend of beef and pork, demi-glazed mushrooms, served over mashed potatoes with green beans

SANDWICH CHOICES 
served with the choice of one side dish

PICKLE BRINED CHICKEN SANDWICH
pickle brined buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar, bacon, ranch

INDIANA PORK TENDERLOIN
hand-breaded or grilled center cut tenderloin, lettuce, tomato, pickles

CLANCY’S TOPPER 
doubled stacked burgers, american cheese, shredded lettuce, house tartar sauce, double decker bun

BLACKENED CHICKEN AVOCADO
cajun seared chicken breast, avocado, pepper jack, bacon, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
flour tortilla, crispy or grilled buffalo chicken, spring mix, tomato, celery, hard-boiled eggs, cheddar jack cheese,  

choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing

SIDE DISH CHOICES
french fries, house salad, caesar salad, green beans, steamed broccoli, mashed potatoes, mac & cheese

LARGE PARTY QUICK SERVICE



Buffet includes scrambled eggs, choice of two breakfast proteins, crispy seasoned potatoes, fresh fruit, and house 
made biscuits (add sausage gravy for $3 more per person). The package price includes a non-alcoholic beverage.

Brunch Buffet Menu Price: $15 per person

BRUNCH PROTEIN CHOICES
seared black forest ham, nueske’s slab bacon, country sausage patties

PLATED BRUNCH PACKAGE
Please choose one menu item person. Your personalized menu will be printed and  

ready upon your arrival. Price includes a non-alcoholic beverage.
Plated Brunch Menu Price: $15 per person

BRUNCH ENTRÉE OPTIONS
THREE EGG BREAKFAST

three eggs any style, sausage or bacon, crispy seasoned potatoes, house made biscuit & jam

MOM’S BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
buttermilk batter, whipped cream, maple syrup, whipped butter, crispy seasoned potatoes

BACON EGG & CHEESE SANDWICH
english muffin, nueske’s slab bacon, cheddar, fried egg, crispy seasoned potatoes

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT
english muffin, seared black forest ham, poached eggs, hollandaise, crispy seasoned potatoes

BREAKFAST TACOS
corn or flour tortillas, scrambled eggs, ham, corn salsa, avocado, cheddar jack cheese, salsa, crispy seasoned potatoes

FRIED BOLOGNA BENEDICT
english muffin, fried bologna, poached eggs, hollandaise, crispy seasoned potatoes

INDIANA PORK TENDERLOIN
premium center cut, hand breaded or grilled, lettuce, tomato, pickle, brioche bun, choice of side

ADDITIONS TO ANY PACKAGE
We offer the following additions to any of our dining packages for an additional charge:

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
assorted seasonal fruit, cream cheese dip ($50 per platter, serves 25)

VEGETABLE PLATTER
assorted crisp fresh vegetables, ranch dip ($50 per platter, served 25)

WING PLATTER
fifty crispy jumbo chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce, carrot and celery curls,  

peppercorn ranch or bleu cheese dressing ($80 per platter)

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
jumbo shrimp, fiery house-made cocktail sauce ($125 per platter, serves 25)

DESSERT
choose from bread pudding, sugar cream pie, or chocolate cake ($6 per person)

BISCUITS & GRAVY
homemade biscuits, sausage gravy ($60, serves 10)

BRUNCH BUFFET MENU


